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Save 50% on eWeather HD with Labor Day Sale
Published on 08/31/13
For a limited time only, you can get special pricing on a potentially life-saving app for
your iPhone and iPad. eWeather HD app is on sale Saturday for $0.99 (Save $2). eWeather HD
is more than a mere weather app: it provides users with a tremendous amount of
weather-related information and includes over 130,000 locations worldwide. eWeather HD
sends severe weather alerts for your location displays temperature on your home screen
provides high-resolution satellite and radar images and much more.
Saint-Petersburg, Russian Federation - Elecont LLC today announced that its eWeather HD is
available on sale this Saturday only. eWeather HD is an award-winning, beautiful and
powerful weather app for the iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. eWeather HD is more than a mere
weather app: it provides users with a tremendous amount of weather-related information and
includes over 130,000 locations world wide. The main functions include:
* Unique graphics design and user experience
* Extended ten-day weather forecast
* Hourly weather combined with an analog clock
* High-resolution animated radar and satellite cloud cover
* World-class weather data from two well-known providers
* Severe weather alerts for U.S., Europe and Russia
* Thousands of 5-star customer reviews from the US, Europe and beyond
Aside from the key features there are also a lot of options for adapting and tailoring the
application. This includes making changes to the user interface color scheme, adding
weather notifications on lock screen, live temperature on home screen icon and more.
Supported Languages:
eWeather HD is available in US English, Albanian, Arabic, Armenian, Azerbaijani,
Bulgarian, Catalan, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Finnish, French, Georgian, German,
Greek, Hebrew, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Kazakh, Korean, Latvian, Lithuanian,
Mongolian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Serbian, Simplified Chinese, Slovak,
Spanish, Swedish, Thai, Turkish and Ukrainian languages.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 28.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
For a limited time, eWeather HD 2.9 is offered at an introductory one-time fee of $0.99
USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available worldwide exclusively through
the App Store in the Weather category. There are no subscription fees or hidden costs.
eWeather HD 2.9:
http://www.elecont.com/defaultip.aspx
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/eweather-hd-weather-forecast/id401533966
Screenshot:
http://elecont.com/img/eweatherhd/eweather-hd-2_9-weather-radar-beach-water-temperaturesatellite-iphone-ipad.png
App Icon:
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http://elecont.com/img/eweatherhd/eweather_hd_320_2.png

Elecont LLC is a fast growing software development company specializing in the mobile
market, developing software solutions for Android, iOS and Windows Mobile devices. Elecont
LLC was founded in 2007 and its primary offices are located in Russia. Copyright (C) 2013
Elecont Software LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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